
A spacious modern detached bungalow and garage set in
generous gardens with extensive views over the countryside to
Slieve Croob and the Mourne Mountains.

The property has been designed to be extended into the
roofspace to provide additional accommodation if desired.

The rooms are bright, well proportioned and tastefully decorated
including farm house sized kitchen opening in to the conservatory,
luxury sanitary ware in the bathroom, built-in and fitted furniture,
and ample storage space.

The property is situated between Darragh Cross and Raffrey and
is a short drive to Saintfield and an easy commute to Belfast,
Lisburn and Newtownards.

Estate Agent of the Year
Northern Ireland 2016

▪ Modern Detached Bungalow

▪ 3 Bedrooms

▪ Quality Integrated Kitchen

▪ Spacious Lounge & Conservatory

▪ Bedrooms with Built In Wardrobes

▪ Oil Fired Central Heating

▪ Double Glazing

▪ Large Rear Garden

78a Manse Road
Raffrey, Crossgar BT30 9LZ

OFFERS
AROUND

£210,000



A C C O M M O D A T I O N

OPEN PORCH  Quarry tiled steps; light.

RECEPTION HALL
Quarry tiled floor; telephone connection point; corniced ceiling with 12 volt lighting; built-in cloak cupboard.

LOUNGE       4.8m (15'9) x 4.67m (15'4)
Polished black granite fireplace with slate tiled heart and carved pine surround; cornice ceiling and centre
ceiling rose; tv aerial connection point.

KITCHEN       4.8m (15'9) x 3.53m (11'7)
White Belfast sink with polished black granite drainer and chrome mixer taps; good range of eye and floor level
cupboards and drawers with matching leaded glass and illuminated display cupboards; polished black granite
worktops; integrated 'Siemens' electric under oven and 'Neff' 4 ring ceramic hob with canopy over concealing
extractor unit and light; integrated fridge, dishwasher and washing machine; tiled walls; ceramic tiled floor; 12
volt ceiling lighting; door to:-

CONSERVATORY      3.66m (12'0) x 3.66m (12')
Oak tongue and groove floor; double doors to rear patio.



BEDROOM 1       2.82m (9'3) x 2.51m (8'3)
Fitted open fronted wardrobes with fitted clothes rails
and storage shelves; built-in wardrobe.

REAR HALL
Quarry tiled floor; corniced ceiling; 12 volt lights; hotpress
with insulated copper cylinder and immersion heater.

BEDROOM 2        4.8m (15'9) x 3.58m (11'9)
Double built-in wardrobe; fitted open fronted wardrobe with
clothes rails and storage shelves.

BEDROOM 3       3.53m (11'7) x 2.74m (9')
Double built-in wardrobe; tv aerial connection point.

BATHROOM        3.53m (11'7) x 2.21m (7'3)
White suite comprising free standing cast iron roll top bath
on ball and claw feet, centrally located chrome pillar mixer
taps with telephone shower attachment; pedestal wash
hand basin; low flush wc; quadrant tiled shower cubicle
with 'Mira Sport' electric shower, chrome frame, glass
shower surround with sliding doors and matching side
panels; ½ tiled walls; ceramic tiled floor; 12 volt ceiling
lighting; extractor fan; cornice ceiling.

OUTSIDE
Decorative entrance pillars to bitmac drive leading to ample parking to front, side and rear and to:-

DETACHED GARAGE
5.82m (19'1) x 4.04m (13'3)
Roller door; 'Grant' oil fired boiler;
fluorescent light and power points.

GARDENS
Spacious gardens to front and rear
laid out in lawns.



CAPITAL / RATEABLE VALUE  £180,000. Rates Payable = £1,387.26 per annum (approx.)

Excellence in
Customer Service


